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KENTVILLE, N. S. NOV. 6th 1917.
THE ADVERTISE*,
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I Isa Kicker’s 
reakfast!zap L

Valley, helping a feller named Corby, 
gathering up what few apples wus left 
........I., chi^.i<»4)«a«rin. but as die

re’ll get a^ftss 
tidket, - ■

sf"#

^J'JMTVIIJ.E, N. S NOV.-61j;hr:This Up-to-Date Range
\

ventilated oven with walls of "Most men are critical about coffee.

■

is 'ally the critic’s keen, edudatetf
àjttïlt is » h' : : cf the richest coffees 
and is crushed - ■ & oitod.

nickelled steel that roasts and bakes 
to a turn. The glass door enables % , 
you to watch the baking and the ther
mometer shows exact temperature.
Our free booklet describes many other 
special features. Write for it. i Py, j

tTOaryS
PANDORA RANOS^J;

left his wife to hup» ,jo look after 
Hungs, the thing*they call a light houses 
on the end* of our worf had a light in 
it alright .'-Well* t>’ne 6f titdeom’s steam
er* got paùght out id the storm on the 
bay, and she made far this haven of 
rest and peacefulness, but as the wind 
wu* blown a bo tit sStlAitidted milek 
an hour, ghs started to dim up'tin Hop 
of the worf but Jiejj galan,t little epptain,

V mighty heave on tytypjtyd shoved 
the* Worf out of the w$y, and, let the 
Uttfib tiling coiije into harbor. I 

1 "was lookin at her today, hurried up 
with apple and pertdtcr battels.' and 
shc*cted t)6ir Abe lyfis glad to be snug- 
gvd*i|> to out'old wdif.

1 ice today, that one of the" neighbors 
hadltgot tired watchin theo Id'feller up 
on jthe bill-diggin hi* few, pertaters, 
uncTwept apd .dugpem out for him,
It took ^liifl jusf. a, couple of hours,, the 
old idlpr wouldent have; gotem dug 
before Winter,, but he fools away too 
hiaaji U^S' .weltin for,'the Ghronide 
amÇtaJken to his hens.

The storm we, had, Tuesday « 
got 'arter 'SteW Marshall, o*g pf 
oldest ind lonuel
his barn for him It spread that old, 
bar# ail over Steves pWce^ but as his 
children want hiWtô ’fcomè to Boston 
andslive with tltoni, IV to'blA âs tf Bjo- 
verdence had jB hapd in U, ■< /

Tjjat same old sforn* | carrid away 
a Ær jpij^. ibuildlltiiCoSlieced

with pur Jppal school fioyfo bpt oury 
a derti Éîder à/d U blow out of the 
road.helween here awfUfyyi*-,
' IVW'papw.that yop fire go- 
bhiSJ 1,'the mfUer edth ye* any «W 
Hoxfcrd? tferf ' pu rirc Dr.^cjiipg Vnion, 
firsP lait and, alV tiifi, tiipe.j a11 <>'**■

itfriVWW-hr ^ MU SJ&ttnTl» U» *»
2 ‘ZiZZ no W’if WHO WE ^‘”4' .boo.to^rd.momln.-id ^

take hi, pi.», that moat «“» *>«• me.à*W other ««4 *4> «• ‘

juat « !lLuol Jay tollund pHt. on »„»„ (he old Oiler ,ed- h.nv Borrowed ' It
memhAw. Jf thé County Palace of Justice, and from the United States and he sea that

-an ol\ feller over t^the dedare George J. McNally, and send It meana, .^tere, U, ytipngut in being
•late. onceSumt Xwst vjhaH ■ him V Wtl*^ Vltl ati' tit^.Mlr of '» t%,,>n#. Bf ~t«k

r^d they ha^iot licrone of the same Socl# thilt"«6'knftXiti^1Shje of W fpopey or^ay thing, else, ^Jhet WO 
34, ttn,Nrf>n,ateW»«vJ'»qWai *k, WW'nk*-likri.V gi<e tiiL ïf mot to do i, forget til ^
Ta, to resumi'." “That, the way^W » .. Hu-' * >J
MHtaWou bianes,. We', Ju.t got to Ml 18^1'pile 'thk.,.g »*rt ..’iSLlJWaf»..ll,».WHfll#. ,S*
T^p all dirty polertie,. ..me a, a dirty ‘ by T ,^ of. T^y' KINGS tom.ap, nothing .else And

____ ^fnlssSttNsn^ IKing, Conn|y^^M|^^MpMpgCT|BMIWIIWWrUIU lllimmil"; v 1 "MFi a» ■* •- » ■* ^ rilln/mt,enU.

their dead**^^*I^IICrtWtherilkejrim^r«ln | “,h ^ ' ,£h. .hntinp, and * eWl*«t 'g* If «i-Pf-ing
tell you about it «» SHIlfc^coshdaAej SrÉltrestld * ** ””fli?S' *A H f .'wi!' llim to say another word; I wus just them aldeFs, w«

» every --.IXt'lWh ”” K„^ '^uÜSft' SSû* " * $ 1 f------------ 1--------------------------- 1

• EHBcBis 5aa astmaa:=|ïssfpsï byasggg mk®$Ts*w‘

rrssSS: •- —^
•t his fault, and ticket fpr OtUwa, after he gets there, men than hit*, JM % îs.th1' ijead.i;>wh .—- 

. A V\ . '•* •• ’»j________________________  in ciflMaL1 arid 'if we hed him .rup..^ . • m

tl
fo

Infective Oct. 6tl
sAyice daily except Sun

Express fpff Halifax
Express for Yarmouth ...............
Express for Halifax ................. .
Afcffli for Kingsport A I.-..- 
Accoœ .or itibgsport, (sat. only] 

ARRIVE

♦i: 'f a917. (

know to be real

iEwiliF»"
If you are a kicker, have your wife make 
you a cup and then tell us what you. 
thitik of Ifed Rose Coffee.

' The same price as it was three 
years a&o. ' 674

m0+.

NaDSK^Sb:::.:::!
Kxiwws from H«K£Sx . ..v.., 
Accom from Kingsport..............RooUwell jf pop sal« hv W- W.

Eed H©£e1
: Coffee

E33S i , ^ midland Dlvtsii
Trains of the Midland Divil 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) 
9-10 a. m. and 6 15 p. m. and f 
for Windsor *t 6.40 a. m. and] 

, connecting at Truco with trail 
’ Intercolonial Railway and at 
with express r’.iris to knd fro
and Yarmouth. 
i Bufiet paŸIor cars run dâilÿ fÀ ,r*'™bvwi

! maebe if he rtmlï'hne stopped it. he 
would have been born somewhere else, 
but he aint.no Kings County boy any! 
more. He.uuiaJagund.iop, and »o long 
a, his mother lived, he used to often 

down here in a special car, and

HARBOKVUAE

•22*
We hed ,o much bad welher last ween 

that I couldn’t get out much and so 
enough to bother rr

there wasn’t news ------1 I ___
about writ in you anything, and besides vigit mother, and we are real proud Of 
I wus so tired out watchin’ the wife him> but he ain’t no Kings County roan 
draggin’ in the wood oaten the rain since his,mother passed a.way. Of course 
that I didn’t feel like writin’. he has an apple orchard, but I guess he

But, I got out to church on Sunday. sold them all to the Ontario apple, buyt 
and heard the preacher preach a good I ,.rs He’s a P-jjfM man- ^ 
sermon, and then we hed a real choir, Qttawa man, and what we want in this 
that done some great singin’. Tween the . j',ounty^1C a" ifeftb LIVE MEMBER OF 
two it made feel real pious like, and ' Q1jR OWN. A county that does the 
I thought I wud do more for the wife 
and sit around less, but it kind a 
off by Munday

€1 *
night

raising—,—trying to getmopey fnr,^ ft “ *"
^ -et ^rZlTti d^^

wlSF® in Ontario, they have onsidern thet there,^—»v » imm-x* 
a Hgtr' unto the president of them do anywo)) 

liege, but down here in Old over on- J-««fed 
e mother \t «11 qHt

st residents, and moved
good old Ki^s. ■

see dexA^* Windsor,Cthey
Eri

pyr-3
■Dlrby a oo p m arr.et- |ehn . 
▼making connections with the 

i Pacific trains st St. John for

fc
*TCanada, 

hitched a 
THEIR co 
Scotch, the 
college prd 

itched on|

"nMgh"t!)LkMP it going, and pay the The Ruby L. got away .ometlme hurt 

--..I----- ---------and their oLher hllla- „ night, without tearing

bis ness we du, opght to have a
-*-■

along without one for several yeprs,4pd 
our neighbor Davidsori in Anuapplia 
helped us out, but he has enoqgh tp dp 
looking out for his own people* ax\% so 
we want a man of our own and we dop’t 
wrint to divide him with Halifax, OOF

i
talkin’ with a lady that used to 

in Morristown, on the South
I

Mountain, and she wus tellin* me about 
there bout eighty 

years old, who hes been dragging hin*- 
self round raisin’ money to PUL-tiD-A 
monument for their boys what fit and 
died over there fightin the Germaps>

I wus never to Morristowjj Jul U 
must be some place, becus the old feller, 

seven hundred dull®» 1* a

BOSTON SERVICE
an old feller over Steamers of thf Boston an.i 

B. S. Co., sktl from:<Yahnouil»i

mod ores wife
thet it I, time for

Iks .bout, but what i, the matter with 
M»>W 1 dan’KkfcW ol at#M.g 

Hoirtle»!1 ‘food doctor, but he is gett-

...*““SfiSwa
for our county while

SUKjftys. tv l gj*!)

Jarmanth U
few days, and ain’t done yet They hev 
some seven or eight of their boys layin , ^ easyi cMiI* ii# 
around dead over there somewhere, awou,d ^ out 
so they are going to put up this great , ___ . v !• -

monument to remind . - ^Qrg

have a honur role. WMrddflet you hffVe r#
It right. There’s fooç « flue d«id her
pes from Morri.t.w* that you -,aii.t 
found out yet. I fdwed *"d

from othefÜ*lee, to, and I’m 
sendin’ them to you. 
find" out when they wus killed, 
aint got money enush-t 8» ‘o^orJ^ojV» 
and find ont, bnt ghtllot, of ■ a-y 
so you can flné*h 

1 never hard, eg

FALL SEttVIC
Leaves Y*rhi«tit1t"Wei 

a and Saturdays.
* Return ■« leavek Central 

,. Boston, Tueedav-, end Fri, 
I •«Wdectiah hrddy ‘WftH’t 
F the Dominidtt'AtlatftS: •Rail 
f Halifax and Sotirii* Western 

to ehthfrbrtvVkhfl»l!fte>
I For Tlok«tir "-State 

and additional Inft 
,1m? tion, apply to

1 , iBoiton & Yarmouth S. S.
J. B. KINNEY, Sup 

1 Yarmouth,

atZ goln to get after

of excit
Li Thursday momin , %■ 
tfy (toùhcilrtt- left lyisj* 

tih tub- or thfe diouplkln to comf jM 
ito his1, stdrti rihd lharthouse ' early' In ,■ 
thet rndmin', a*nd ‘he Md ‘tiot trimed up ■ 
at Ten oWck,' so weJ got a‘ few Of 
the old Rtllerri together ahd went tti ■■ 
look for him ft We found-him and font ■ 

in-Aér alders : They' MéÇ T^
____  ______„ and Toni Mbrfe "tbi11' ”
. ookin aome brakfpeU wWe» oarf Couh- 1 

w cntlng alders for firin.
■ aint done soon about | ,Q 

we are going to lose 
citisene before they get

,ip. our bnrgj' histI

is I

Morse, ilrtrt up 
build a camp fire

wth

fra»' t r-
ft i-.n# 11«..

Tcould not start on a 
t it if it cost a dolla* 
CAPT. F. R. DESJA 

Schr. “Storke”, St. Andre,I , 4 vl4r.^'lkU X*jl j, I .fboth a rest.
Mtuarad’aI’m for Union all the time.

Robert happened to he borvyie ti»tt 
County but that TtKACUERY OF COjNSTA

.The? ,
life Insurance, Coy. j
----------------- for Tirif AÜteSto''

,i3 ’.V « ' la V. .aw.ti.3 JO <

i
v"l!,"ey^, JT,W

syuteBw
lÆfefiSt:

this anted Kaiser to Attack Allld
It? kan Front.
(he

wi^d Mfotlier hi
&MÊÊM

"he-A ,of ’S» i!rtS c' «'

Wè'fiPKÎWgs ^oiuyty Sp^ ,, i -«a » i., *.7l *limi Mi’ —■—jtl j i v v

j)wp ÿô^çr,’ #^l , iptseed iwp n. I The flgurM ialati IfelWhig table, Bho«*’*lîàt percentage the actua
Hshh, *Wmffco<t»"» ♦« «h* ^ 0f insurance* haa bepp.lf tV expected cc^ dnf*>â#ir>ept t<wrwWl r.!

h».f «orne body down at Ottawa. AgJtkWeff ^14 pd 32. jdpiHikelpC 38.22 pc 39.00ec 35^93 pc '1wrisas,srr„r^™is- *»-**■'■ ■*■■>• ivmmQür*.w«.«|toBrS55"îèïwjnf&« i* i tjligilteanilli.k'ii..a. ,«—* ;=■ “!

I stiR«ssrr »«|5 nnwotHailrri tin, -T. --J
sitessbAnBeeiBùjd

. ,.«■___ 1 el(1,<1, ». Mrtt fit09in»nol nil »OI 1

Athena Oct. 3®—Ainugf 
sages exchanged between i 

palaces and the Berlin^ a^j[,^| 
fallen Into the hernia of ll 
government waa one in w| 
Constantine urged ^Wjor 

to attack the Allies on t)ie B*| 
promising that Grefk forces | 
tack General Sarrall’* army 
rear.

Three week» ago In Wa*hij 

*(tlephonc h«d het-u,applied 
less, and a tnfln in Arlington, jl 
the river ftopi Washington, ta 
a man oli Ihe Eiffel Tower

the conversation. From Hq^ 
the Eiffel Tower la 8,000 n- 
|Mrd of the circumference of 1 
Acs it not mean that we, 

from any part of the world to j 
and' without the wire?

-------------------------
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